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Purpose:  
The use of observation assistants (sitters) is a means 
for direct  observation of patients for the purpose of 
providing a safer environment for the patient.  There 
are no defined industry standards for the use, 
efficiency, or financial measure of sitters.  This project 
sought to improve the effectiveness, utilization and 
financial costs of sitters.

Setting:
This PI project occurred in a free standing 140 bed 
acute care hospital that receives 54,000 emergency 
department visits annually, in suburban Massachusetts.

Methods:
Interventions: 
• Average Daily Census construct was used to present 

the data
• Nurse Manager & Nurse Supervisor clinical review of 

patients to determine alternative interventions and 
sitter appropriateness

• Electronic Requisition of Sitters by direct care providers 
to improve the requisition process and data tracking

• Use of the SAD PERSON & Morse Fall Score for 
determining indication for use of a sitter

• Pay rate change to $10 per hour for all sitter
• Sitter Education Program for sitters
• Increased hiring and use of per diem sitters to 

decrease overtime

Design:
Performance improvement (PI) project prospective is 
designed to study and improve the processes of providing 
healthcare services to meet the needs of patients and 
stakeholders.

Reference:  Harding, A. D. (2010). Observation Assistants: Sitter Effectiveness and Industry Measures. Nursing Economic$, (28)5:  330 - 336.

Implications:
The use of sitters had no relationship to fall rate, 
assaultive behaviors or self harm.  There were no 
relationships between ED or inpatient volume and 
actual sitter use.  The interventions used to reduce 
the cost of sitters were effective.  The ADC 
construct is suggested for comparison and industry 
standardization.  Research is needed to determine 
the effectiveness of sitters.

Results / Outcomes:  
After implementation of the interventions:

• Effectiveness:  No elopement or assaultive 
behaviors documented for patients with a sitter. 
Fall rate was not affected by sitter use

• Utilization: Actual sitter Average Daily Census first 
5 months and last 7 months.  ADC is a useful 
construct for displaying the data for sitters.

• Financial Expense: Decreased the average hourly 
rate by $1.89 or 12.4% 

• Reduced the percent of overtime as the total 
dollars from 26.8% to 15.6%

Participants / Subjects:
The subject was the process of sitter requests and 
utilization.  The registered nurses with a bachelor of 
science in nursing or masters’ degrees were only 31% 
of the active staff and were 96% female.
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Nursing Economic$ will provide this article free on-line for 
ENA members until March 1, 2011.  

Available at:  www.nursingeconomic$.com
http://www.nursingeconomics.net/necfiles/Harding_Sitters.pdf
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Table 2

				Table 2:  Data Tracking Form

				Sitter Cost per Month - Productive																				ADC Coverage Analysis (Demand)

				FY '09		Hours		Dollars		OT $		% OT $		Monthly Avg Cost		YTD Ave Cost		Fall Risk Hours		Crisis Risk Hours		In-patient Fall Rate		ADC (Less Nursery)		ADV (ED)		Actual Sitter ADC		Demand for HRF		Demand for Crisis

				Oct		1,882		27,404		6,293		23%		14.56		14.56		704		1,178		0.14		101		145		2.5		24		2.1

				Nov		3,010		46,360		11,089		24%		15.40		15.08		872		2,138		0.11		93		143		4.2		30		3.9

				Dec		2,277		34,388		7,992		23%		15.10		15.09		856		1,421		0.58		97		142		3.1		29		2.5

				Jan		3,279		51,151		17,211		34%		15.60		15.25		1,889		1,390		0.32		97		152		4.4		63		2.5

				Feb		2,414		38,096		11,522		30%		15.78		15.35		1,267		1,147		0.31		94		154		3.6		47		2.2

				March		2,182		29,830		5,151		17%		13.67		15.11		917		1,265		0.18		97		148		2.9		31		2.2

				April		2,387		32,443		6,231		19%		13.59		14.90		883		1,504		0.19		97		150		3.3		31		2.7

				May		2,912		37,751		3,292		9%		12.96		14.62		1,107		1,806		0.19		100		158		3.9		37		3.2

				June		3,348		43,575		7,590		17%		13.01		14.39		1,608		1,740		0.28		99		153		4.7		56		3.2

				July		2,884		38,420		5,653		15%		13.32		14.28		1,920		1,376		0.26		100		162		3.9		65		2.4

				August		4,457		58,827		10,626		18%		13.20		14.12		2,376		2,936		0.41		94		148		6.0		80		5.2

				Sept		3,341		47,038		7,553		16%		14.08		14.12		1,976		2,120		0.29		94		152		4.6		69		3.9

				TOTALS		34,373		485,283		100,205		21%		14.19		14.12		16,375		20,021		0.27		97		151		4.0		47		3.0

				Key:		FY '09: Lists the months of Fiscal Year 2009

						Dollars: These are the total dollars spent on productive time

						OT$:  These are the total dollars of overtime spent on productive time

						% OT $: These are the percentage of overtime dollars for the total dollars spent on productive hours

						Monthly Ave Cost:  These are the current months total productive dollars divided by the total productive hours

						YTD Avg Cost: These are the year to date average cost.  (i.e. year to date total productive dollars divided by total productive hours)

						Fall Risk Hours:  These are the total number of hours sitters were used to directly observe patients at high risk to fall for the current month

						Crisis Risk Hours:  These are the total number of hours sitters were used to directly observe patients in psychiatric crisis for the current month

						In-Patient Fall Rate:  These are the fall rates per the Massachusetts Patients First initiative for the current month (i.e.,patient falls per 1,000 patient days)

						ADC (less nursery):  This is the average daily census, less the patients in the nursery for the current month

						ADV (ED):  This is the average daily visits for the emergency department for the current month

						Actual Sitter ADC:  This is the average daily census for actual productive sitters for the current month (i.e., total productive sitters hours divided by # days in the month)

						Demand for HRF:  This is the average daily census for patients who are deemed high risk for fall per the Morse Fall Scale

						Demand for Crisis:  This is the average daily census for patients who are deemed psychiatric crisis per the ED's log
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